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HipiE,
Come .Priebs

y Low "margins and Quick salesour motto. Conic and soo mo. Cor.

Sky.moi If Tkxas.

A. f. UUtlTOS. Pro.

A 0
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.10 WOODtEAi:, V. PriH

the
Saliooa

SBTMOUB
-- DHIECTC'KS-

Jo Woodeak,Suynjnur,
j. h 0A.UI)', ''
J.O. KlJN'AN, "

A. M DltnTii.s', Spyiinttir.
Hitskoll Count v liuijinccH Snlictted.

3Director3T0
DIfTIUCT OCnCKR--

'(ShJndlcal Din.)
I!st. ,1n?c - Hon..I. V. CorVn'M.
t)lt Attorny - - A. M. Cru!;:,

COUNTV
County Juilc'. H. ti, 'cConnell,
Countr Attorney, - H. II, Womt.
C'onnty.tOist Clurk, - .1. I., .tonci,
tilixrllTftnil Tux olleotor, -- . H Anthony, j

(Viunty Tromiin-r- , Proiton,
Tn Amcsnor, - W. J. Kont II,
County mirvi-jor- , (I. It Couch,
Slivc)) limpt, - W. IS. Stanili-ri-r- ,

CMMHS!MSi:U
i'rociiict So. t. V A, Wnlki-r- ,

I'rrclurt No. . .1. I. WlUon.
I'rodnct No. 3. .t. fi Pout.

I'rirlnct Nil t. .1. n. Aiiiiun.
ritKCI.NCT orncKUs. j

J. 1'. 'tie. No. 1. v. a Wfttkor.

Cwiutalile Pri-c-t. No 1. ! M. ToincEon.

nti'finn. i

Itaptlut, (MUionuro Kvi ry nul :!l Sun- -
j,J:J::timl Sniunlny bff.iro. - No pmior, i

Uhrlitlan (Campholllto) Ilvory :!r.l Sun. iiyiinn

Mti.A.ii.i . im K.iMmri-h.s.- ) Kvory 'M n;nl 4th.
i 1.1 I... II.... t f C.w.. 1i jtfil

,bvtorlan, Ki-ryW- t Sunday U-- v. U K,

f rrill,
- lMstor,

j Union SundayScho A wery undny,
( D.HttndtTH - - 8uiuTlntindent.

... t . . ii....i a U..,ln.iii.1n iilirht
M

r

X V et Sumrdfty on or Afn-- r full moon,
S. IV. hcott. w. Jl.

11. ii Stol'oiin' II, sccty.

f HasVoIt Clini.Ut No. I$l

Itxn Arcli nitMMm, mtit sattir.lay
i'hcIi rnll moon.

A. C-- I'ostor, IIIkIi l'r'"t
J I.. Ji)i)Q8

lrf'wwiiinl J:trlw.
.T. 1C LINI)SKY,ai..
'PmCMX SURGEOX.

iiiiHiicu rrvx.
aSinn of Your Patron isv

A It Mill "tnu, must bo pakl on tin. Hrsl Of tlio
month ,

Dr. XT. N. KUOWN.

i:talillalic.l lsjl, tit

ABILENE TEXAS.
Office: North fi.'con.l Street.

uvrliatiKe work for stotU.

"BaiXloer Stoiop--
B?L'l'irJlOOMS.

Vit StJotho Sijuaro, U.iskeU To.

Patronageof tho Public holiuited
Qlcspeclfully,
CourlwoiijM & Smith.

OOull M.A.1VMN,

Attorney & Counscllor-at-La- w

tary

Puhllc,
HA8KKI-- TEXAS.

P. X. SANDERS.
ATTORNEY ."IT LAV.

OfflcaU thoCourt lloitso.
Where He Will Take Measure

in Giving Prompt andCar-
eful attentionto any 'Bus-

inessEntrustedlo him

J.L.DI2WEEM,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

E)KtUmntes ou Bnlldluga, Furntthcd on

Application.
rilttOCKMOUTON TK.VAB.

tiT'lORXET alldW
And General Tnid Agent.

1IENJAMIN f MX.

tandCommercialLaw a Specialty, Will
jtlvo Prompt attention to nil

Attorney at Law and Land

. XGEXT.soelu K. W. cxirnfr Court House, With
; County surveyor.

Ilkakel? ToxaH.

tWt COCKMLI, JoUIfME CoOUHCbb,
notaryruuuc

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W,

AIHLENK, ., , 'fKXAS,

trWItt practice lu Um.tjll nod u.Uolnlu(f
touuilu :

vA

IlSHl,
and got not

I. 1). VAU, Canhicr, a

Bank
u

R nntl
a

V l.oMAx. Vernon. to
Mkuiiack Davis, Hmtouit,!
O M. l.OVf

I

I'aKii ItitvcK, Pri-.- , Wm TomtKV, Soot,,
Abilcno Invofltmcnt Company.

He il Kitatn ami Inmranoi!. (Monoy to loan)
on farm ami Itnnclirn 8i'0.lat attention to

nrohaliiB of Wnilors Men Notoo. Iloniontcail to
Iniva ami linllnuoe ilnn tin- - Stiito ilo li'it Inlor- - g,,
rre wuii our mi'tuod or loansor )lm''t', oi
olrt Call tit olllce or uriti' to un,

Ab!!i'HT(viorC.mntyTa8. j

IilLL AlU. j

j I

The Gcoslu Philoaopuuron Tho a
riU'in.tlu' Alliance an xui- -

jtlyy j

I fiiVoiMil iih hard as 1 could for

yearij. and r found thai
II was otipreMi-d- . I woiked ii. the
llnl I witii my bos We pKintcd

, plowed and uiowimI aiau and ' "f

raised hoi bus and cattle and sold
our product' for ll j;Ood mice

0p,,..nlwJH bruBl.lflO n

,i lmtdiel at tilt ci tb and our hay
s., ;l hlI .n(, millllv ,,V(.r

and told mu I was imposed upon
. .. ...t r ...i i

IIIIO 1 WaH MIC" l l'l I uu:i
found--it out Joe I?ra.lly hut-tice-

lai tiling iiht close by (or

iwenly years and hasn't, found it

.nit ,et. He nitist be an awlitl fool.

Joe used to britifj his cotton to my

'in before I cot no antl 1 asked
him one managMl say 1U0C

make and and

andhw
and

the sun irner the

and
powerful

eeiheiise."
tho

d,.v cotnea vou will And himj - j
plowstock or

mending
out his Ho saves every

oi biunyard inanuro and

puts it his land, I had ouo ten
ant who hard and
ed. I had two others who were al- -l

ways They had a jower
busin-s-s the mill or town

sotno and
when the creek was they
werujuat go seining.

crops were in tho
grass,und they are in tho grass yet
I They to the

and are for something
turn up. is plain talk,

it is true talk, Tho enemy
tho hasgot his own indo.
lence. No man at any
thing doeB not work diligent-

ly. It man would work hard
his farm Kaub Satterliuld

does his store, he would prouder
Salterfield good merchant.,

Ho ie his store beforo 1 get up.
His is sunt busy
days. suppi--r goes bacu
lo his store and works on his books
Ho is nuver is

it tho . same way with
nil trades and professions. It
very and pleasantto sot

talk and read the news, but
tho in this gel
iDOBt all tho aro
seen tho
no Diligence the secret
of nnd to
bo the secret password (ho

alliance. I wish 1 knew exuutly
who it is that ia oppressing the

boor farmer. I get

Haskell, llfiskell County,Toxas, Saturday,Dec. (5, 181)0.
,M11WtlJlii!WilircllJlnii,ii.iiii..

USIM Ml
bol'oro you Purchase.

liiy stick nntl j;o for liini I uisli I .t.

knuw tlip difitri'd.s that imugH like
millstoni! ovit my frietnlH, Gus

and Tom titnl old nnui
Htug'!, 0. SI. nnd Ciinnor.

Ttitiiliiii ,'tnd Jnlm and
host of other bin fai ini-rr- t thi!

count r. They iir.vo all got noli
I'tinugli to leave homo when tlipy
nleaM' and -- enil tlicir cliildivn dfl

but Htill tliev aro not
,,n,ipyi Tliev seemedto think
have been dolti bomethin iiinnt

but I (Ifclare upon my honor
They eny they want a

warehmiBo and a loan the
government, no they can h.dti their
cotton tmd force the maiitifactliterH

pny lo cents poitnd for it. .T st

the great Wi.'Ht wants wale- -
Iiounc.h for grain, ho as tn
tnitke us pay n for wheat

1 coi n. If thin thing all
happciiA, what is to of me?

won't have more than a 1 t ai d
half all the ear nmnd, and my

wilo will wear her eyes patoh--
"ml-- r f.Mirmentrf. Carl and .Jm

won't' have but one bit-cui- t n

M'leeo and iut:ni. lint Maters
r:y to What, will
tl'O slioemakcr and the black--

"iinui r.nil . the cmpent.--r nntl the
biiektniHiiti an'1 the day labnret?
What will become of .11 iho pour
folks an.I Hits uefjroe-- ami the cot.
ton 1 ti.ive In fore mu the
tallies of tho hi-- '- census, and Hod
that t here are .1250 009 fanners
and planters in Urn .States
and there aro Ki.OUO.OOO laborerH
toileis .voiking people who aro
not fin mors. Thorn am ovti" 3,
000,000 on tho who
work for wages. What they

I mil you farming this
thing won't do. You havo gone to
fir beyond reason in your demands
Ddinegogueshave led you astray of
1 tay it considerately deiuegogties
havo led you far away from thi 25
original purposes of your order.

i'ou th,lt ,u wUl v

er livo toseu a dollar of that 61,-000,- 000

that your say com
iug right away from England
advance on cotton! Don't you
know that ull these promises aro a

and a snare, und fade
into a m'fit after the elections aro
over? I do confess to some grief
aud mortification over the

of my I feel
but Unit) interest in polities. My
politics is for the south to go on
prospering as she has don sinco the
war. The farmer, tho laborer, tho

the mechanic,every class
has pruspered. Ddligeiico in busi
u( and a disposition
w HI make us all happy.

Therearo no peoplo on earth that
havo as much to bo thankful for
as wo have. I feel liito I am alone
in these for I know that tho
press is against mu, and most
tho people, but I feel belter for
having my any' whether it
pleasesany body or not. 1 st.o poll

dancing und prancing
uround the alliance, und talking
big about com and cotton, who
don't know tho tllfl'eronco between
a bull-tonga- ud twister. 1 heard
of onn the other day that said
there would be a very short crop
of cotton for he Uud noticed that
the red blosboms were nil falling
of)'. He,said that as soon a poor
farmer had anything to. self the

day how he to to Hour at t,.) a lhere
so much cotton coin re over i 000.000 mechanicH and

raise so juitny fat hogs, and send nently as many inilroad

daughterto town to schoul, uint Jaud halt ua many milliners fac-b-uy

a piano, all that,Joe smil tory hands, women and children,
ed and aid: "Well, you must ; What is to beconuiof them if the
know that if 1 don't see faruiors gt up a on

rise in tho I have tlu "varies of life? One or England'

all Iioubo e"itedt statesmen was ltichardheadacho day, as my

is down in a hollow, I have to go whoso speecnoo

cornfield abolished tho duty on grain, andto the or patch
Ml bet 810 that Joe inscription on bis monument

don't belong to nlli,noe. IIe iti: "Ho gavo the poor cheAp
' brii(l."hiisii'L iroi time. Vhen ti riunev

in hi

worlisi.op making a
his hurui's-s-. or cleaning

stable.
bpudelul

on
winked prosper

behind.
o! at at
or at meeting house,

muddy
obliged to

Their always

reckon, belong alli-

ance, waiting
to This but

greatest
farmer is

succeeds
who
a as

on us
in

Mr. is

at
dinner to him on

After ho

idle and making
muney. ia

is

nice about
und

lawyers towiv who
business rarely

on streets, aud. entertain
loafers, is
success, Uiligono ought

of

think 1 would

liutes Lynn,
Jiini'H,

IJru'.vn,
in

uolleuo.
we

tlietn,
hnvmt't.

from

a

tneir
busliel

become

ut

to
sehoo!. become

picker.-- ?

United

laborers farm
will

friends,

D",u'1

leaders is
to

delusion will

credu-
lity farming friends.

merchant,

hh uontonted

views,
of

had

tloiaiiB

us

operatois

c

morning

"b.Un.
cotton to

a
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Oregon & Me'Lain sts.
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Yard oil North

Iprice went down. Cutton wa
(low a, and odder had dropped a

frini. inn fliillni'M ii hundred to one I- '

lollar. ads..eetpotatoes hud al- -
ready gone down to t?ixty cents a

bushel, and in two months from
now com" would fall 25 or 50 per
cent. "Wo must havo a big ware
house,"said he. "and store pro
(luce and keep it until tho specula
tors and the monopolists are whip
ped out." Maybe that roan wants

be a friend to the farmers hut
he don't know nothing of the laws

supply and demand,during the
tabernaclemeeting I hud to pav

cents for chickens that wasent
do.io sucking before that they
were plenty at 15 cents. Tho Meth
odist preachersdid that, but they
diilenl mean to, uud I'm not com
plaining- - I'll do anything for a

preacher. Uu.i, Altp

Gir'iB is greaton making bleeve.
will make blnove a dol is n live

baby. She will make bleeve she;
is orful sweet mi another girld or
fellow, if thoy come to see her,and
when they aro gone she will say,
"Horrid old thing."

Girls is always fooling a fellow,

She can't lick yer, bo she gls the
best of yer ilmt way.

If yer dont do w'uit n girl tells
ver. shesavsyer horrid. 1 drather
be horrid than soft. If you do
what a gill tells yer, you will do al

sonsof foolish things.
Girls can be good in school

every duv if they feef like it. I
shiid think ihey would get tired
aud have in do sum thing wonse
in u while; I know a Idler does
Girls say lellerB acts orful, but
when a girl gits h going it she nets
oriler thanjuiy fuller durst. They
don't euro for nothing

If a girl wants a feller to curr
Iter books homo, she ain't salifiied
unlessshe gits tho same filler the
other girl winds, whether she likes
him or no'.

GirlH Is great on baying totsrels.

liJLOHUTlLr IXtUt-tU- l lirmf rrilT)rrr -" -"'"""'"""'

IN- -

the

JoliXSOX. ClfK Sc Mt'KHAY,

Y GOODS AND CLOTHING,
Hoots, Slioo. li'-ts- . Cans, MilliiH-r- and moiis

LADfES DRESS GOODS,

NOTIONS,

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

mm rctuuy

Lono'-Le- af Yellow Fine Lumber,

o-le-
s, sosliesdoorsblinds, mould--

ADoy'sEssayOutirls.

51
dsU caa 3 da

n ii ..v.,,-.- .. .u, v Stone

M. D I.ANNKOIlt),

altros.

n
rocenesi

etc.

TEXAS.

Main Street.

mean telling secrets. They make
out of nothing at all, then

tell it around lo all the other girl.--,
, ....j

.riui quiai, Ji i " it was sum
thing dreadlul

Girls always git their goggorfry
lessonsbetter than a feller, but if

they are going anywhere they are
stiro to git lost.

If two fellers have a file, the
girls always go for the teller that
licks, no matter whether he io

good for anything else or not.
If a girl dont fuel like doing n

thing yer ciiu't make her, no matter
whether sho had ortcr or not. ll
she won't she won't, and sho will

git out of it some how. Thais all

know about girls tins lime.
II Mill I I III lir " - na MB

Obituary.

0 lark Sister Amelia Maggie

Cle.rk daughterof 11, L. Poor, de
ceased was born in Logan Co. Ky
Kebruury 2,7th 1845, und was mar-

ried to Jumes A. Clark Aug. 17lh
1SC2, moved to Texas in January
lt7 1 and Joined the Uuplist church
the following summer.

She was a true chtistian devoted
and fond mutliei. Sho was the
motherof seven children, nil of
whom survive her, to mourn with
the heartstricken husband and fa

ther the loss.of the iihk--i lie
that bound the once happy family
in bonds of purestchristian love.
bister Clark sutlered bevel ely lor
many long mouths months of un
tiring Watchluluess by family aud
f liends beforetho oied. Dining hi r
illness she lepeatedly raid she
never would, get well and said, "it
is' belter for mo to go I am ready "
TIiomi who knew siVler Clark bisl
do not feel that she is dead, she has
only "crossed over tho river 'to
liyo with ilesus, tho while heo-oni-ng

her dear family lo coino
up higher,"

God hiu uud comfort the bo
rieved.

i,.vim:
Needing a tonic, or rlilldn-- that want building

ui. hut.l tllk.t
IIHOWN'S I HON IUTTKIK.

it In ).lt!iiMtut ti) take, I'unH Mul.iil.i 'u.ll v
tlou, uud )lioiunct At kal,i- - ..

-"",r'J',"r" -"' """ iig --... 'ifCT nan-liti-- mi
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Block. Xortli Main si.

No.49

THICO. It KYCK, lreid. nt. Wm. CASIKRON, Vice-Preaidcn- t.

.1. i.. JjUv i)i.

Capital Surplus andUndivided Profit $165,000.co.

IDIrectors:
THKO HEYCK, GEO 1. PHI LLII'S. E H ROLLINS. JNO.

liOWYER. J. W RED. V. 1). RRAILETON, .1 G LOW-Ut- V.

.! SI DAUOHERTY, Wm. CAMERON.

ICORRESPONDENCB SOLICITED.
ABILENE TEXAS

TO FARMERS OF

Haskell, T'roci'tnrlun, rlrcfor, Young and

ZBa,37Lcr OoCLnties,

WHEftl YQU WAPST
Plows, AVaons, Ha.nows,Wheat Drills
rumps,Wind Mills, "NVoll Curbing--, Gal-

vanized Watrr Tanks,Barb wire,
andJSteel

Mm lass
Stoves,Avails, Tni or

I will duplicate Ai)i!''!i o, Albany, orVernon prices.

West Side of Square - Seymour Texas.
We will not be Und. rsold in the Panhaiulle.

D ? ,f

, Mantilacliuei of

Uer, S

AUIL KIVK,

John F. Feneh.

m
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Seymour, Toxas.--
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ISheet Iron work,

.

ES & CO.
and dealers in
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It Li as pleasant to the taste lemon
syrup.

The sif.-ifles-
t Infant will take it anJ

never know it is medicine.
Clijldren cry for it.
Chills oncebroken will not return.
Cost you only halt tho price of other

Chill Tonics. f
No ouinine neeJeJ. No purgative

needed. Contains no poison.
It purities the blood and removes all

malarial poison from thesystem.
is as large asany dollar tonic and
RETAILS FOR so CENTS

WARRANTED
CoiiNxnsviLLr. !(., li.iut,rinia MrsirikK Co . I'.ili. 'lv.iii .

'irt l'linamtljrMUoan upur Orov.'.T.rt..V ! IraClilU Tonic. 1 l clr.MU llb tin lul (run.
S yu i. uiniir. li.c pn'PM vrie d.llihWilltlill 'ir5omChill Tmilo la Mn. chllUrrn uu

il.tcm.u ..hill, lur month, enr bl thru. Kr
i? ,"!.W.',?1,h,,, til" VSF" '' brslnul.it tlt
1 Chill Tun oll.fr v.r T..U ml h.tir,itl rwl., ,; nuA chiA, It arM llk. cli.nn.'

Tenelon & QUina,

Wholesale wine and Spirit Merchants,-St-.

Louis and Milwaukee Bottled Beers.

Finest Brandsof Kentucky Whiskiesin

Stock. Cigars and Tobacco.

Mrl JL ORDERS 11 'ILL ti ECA I) 'E PRIMPT 'H 7 TEX'J fOX

ll'ashiuglon St. SEYMOUR TEXAS.

Groves Tasteless hsll Tonic

. w. ra,Mi., n. 11.

MANUFACTURED BY PARIS MEDICINE CO., GT. LOUIS. ICQ

JOR. SKL6 13V
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DRUGS DRUGS'
Drug3, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Wall Paper, Musical Instruments, Base Ball Gocds, All kinds of Patent Medicines, .Toilet Articles, Pipes, Smoking

bacco, Fine Cigars, etc.. Also a full Line of Dog Poison. Prescriptions Carefully Compounded by Day or Night.

muck viwg stokexoii'ir aw.st 'Eusqiw it e, ikisreli texas.
j . "i" . . .

Y

The Haskell FreePress.

Cj"l)Hii!ll i'r iif MiwU' il l nimtv ."3
ITUl.tsflKll l.tll -- ti i:ky

O'O.xn Mvtirtv, K K, M.unv. II U, Mviitin.

MABTiX KHOS,
IMItcrs an.l Publishers

The only vai'pr in llnVi-l- l County.

AilvtrJI.Iiin rates inmlr known ou niplli-ttlor- i

REAL ESTATE COLUMN- -
,

1

PIUCE OF LANDS, to

j It
Uki.m1'Rovi:d hind i selling lit ,

?3 to SO per acre in the eountrv. I er
Lund within a radiu of live miles t

of the town of Haskell is selling at
$3toS100per acre. Town
brine S100 to S100D, j

Realty has made an advance of
and

at least 100 percent in value on
It

figures of Jan., 1S50 A great

deal hasgone runnv times over and the
nil renltv hn advanced 100 lit r

cent,
Lund agents have sold all land

they had from first bauds, atid the

demand is growiug daily. L'.'iO.OOO

acres of land in this county has

chunged hands iu the last year. liiil

This is equal to nearly half the ily.
to

land in the county. The demand,

for land is growing mid recent in-- 1 su:
vestors will be able to put their
IkimIm on ! lr uki't tin "imimerj
at iiand-"iu- f ptufi's

j

WhkN yi-u- friend tite? for a

disciptum of Haskell county, buy j

Fkeb Press:and mail to hitn. I
it.will tell him more than you could

tell in a week on papr.
HirScu 4th roge. for dssciipi'.cii

of Haskell Countv.

h
The ILi-ke- U Xi'ional Hank

has now begunbu.-ins- -. Ii Chasier .

Mr. S II Jntinson is one of Has
kell's most popular business.men.
He is always courteous and accomo
dating, and always weals in a
thoroughbusiners way with every
body. His success linancially
Kince he came to Hiifhell the yeais
ngo entitles him to the unlimited i

confidence of the pnbiic- - We being a
personally quainted. with hltn

hirfcim; enjoyed his cmifid-nc- e for j

several. Wfe know whereof we
e leun. 19 otherollicers Ol tile
Bank are men of abili'v all ot whom
i i .. . . . '
ioiiu nirengm nun enaiacor to tiie t

institution. The PresidentCopt. M

b. rierson bus been known in ll- - r
nancial cireles for veins and needs
no introduction to the public.

Sulphur Springs Tex., Nov. 2'J.
Mr. Jessie Jotiew Haskell Te"xas.
Dear Sir:

Severaldays .tro I sent to votir
town fur two youug men Jeff and j

Hob MeCorkle. agaiiiht whom j

Homo one hail filed a complaint. Of j

course occupying the position I do
1 waB oblige lo execute papers.,
although It is thought by I ho re.
npcctlbblo citizen this county that
malaceis the truth nl all of it. The I

fact is the District Judgesaj h that j

he don't think he will enttitain a
hearing on the caseas it is unwar--
anteed. The hoya atand very high
hereapd it was asupiise to henr of
their arrest, they made bund in
twfenty minutes.

I tan truly recommend them to
the peopleof your county as nice
men. The cause was a very pe
oulior one, hut ono which will not
admit of such n irh'irge. JJob is
a member of the Ib-d- Springs
Lodge A. F. & A. M. in good stand-
ing.

Any favor that you may show
him will be appreciated by your
fritnd Htifcnm Sherman,

Shtrifrnf HnpkiiiH Co Tex.

(hirh .Notice.

The. etusrrtB of the MethodiBt
church of tho Hankell mission are
ii quested to meet ut Hutfkell the
llih inutaut- - to make torao urraDge
wentH for vt imr?onnge.

With telephoneconnection with
A I iiene the tneivhantsroul.l e mi

tnu nun If with their freighters and
facilitate lui-iue-

Thk St) nn'tif t'i .xlicii'ii l't
stmghtend out (J i mill nir hut'
Set tnour id net but !." miles Hotu
1 1 k .1. but l In? way tin roa.i ri s

a is iV"?

J Tin: Wid.ila Vade.v Uv. C. will

Rive an exclusion to Seymour the
Itn it, --.t tickets pood um ill tue'JOih

Haskell should send a delegation
invite piospeotor-- to i.--ii u.
not tiie op lotttnky bo lost. Sty

niuiir will extend our delegates ev
courtesy.

Died.

The deathangle lias entered the
faintly circle ol Dr. J, E Liunsey

plucked a biigln flower indeed
was a puie loving dtitighter .Miss

May who passeduwti quietly on
night of the JJUih. of Nov. tdie

being the eldestchild slie wad the
central ouject ot parental love ami
hope, th-- repository u( conii-den- ct

and love of brother and tis-ti-- rs.

Thti nition uf her toruier
school fellow-- , mid friends, with

redereuceto her death,while olfi-- r

condo.f nee to her betieveil lain
!lot her to bu a lusa indeed,

others than the tiimily.
Let (lis giiicious proait;es of Jes

su-ta- in tlirt until tiiey
riiill be reunited in the lamiiy
euJein ilia tntit woipl aboe.
Uooliitlon of IteMuct to the .llt-ni-- ,

orv of Mia-- .May Lindsey. i

j

tiod in ins wisdotu, bati s-- ii '.
,

take Irom Us our belovetl :

mateand fctuJeitt.Mi-- s May Lmd
aey.

We grieve that she was taken
from u? at no a so bright a;iii

iiielUi, 'jU- - in U we nro made to
teel e erv thing murt perish i

Kven ti.e bng.i.e.--i vtss'tm ol tuttire '

happine.--p are ex' hguiiiud w h en
they hhiue tho hrignioot. Usso.v
ed inerelore;

U;. .lna: our ectiooi nan a great ,

in brigtu

igv-- at cties. His coining
her and rs wear

' .'oije ot nr. irnn.g ijr tn .,a,s. !

2ud. II r i.i devoted
tighter and
H'd. Her irieods. wlue in- -

fluencee aiWMJS telldef 10 lUrtkr
thelll lieltor.

Uh That a eopv the.-- He-oi- u-

,11P1,wllli , ie
14,iskell star the

ree I'ress, also a copy be aent lu
je believed paiems

i i.. it I
.M'i.iim
(illlie Hike.

Committee, Kogenia L iglis,
U. H. fuuker,

i C. L. Giles.

TREASl'RY Dtl'ARTMLNT.

Olfice lomptrolli r of the fur-
rency.

Wiisiuv.roN Nov. KSHO.

Wiikukas, satisfactory evi- -
dence iresei. to the undersigned

haa been made to appear
IIasKKI.i. National

' town of
of

ro.
bo authorized to

busK'nnH-- i ol P.

S.

Banking as Section
and

Hevised
States,

iiuuu' ollice this 25th
jayo.

Laccv,

Miller Bros. Tuttle,

ZANDZ

IQUEENSWARE.
i ij oi)i)tM

prices

ljills.

Cor. l'iiio

151 LKXK

QtCSTIOMRMMiLTHOil Of LVAX- -

;i:i.izi.!..

Sum Jonessays the letters "IJ.
after a preacher'sname stands

for -- Devil's Dude." Veiily, this
is the millineiiui ol low coniedv,
and Sain .lone.-- U both i t B prophet
and itheosis. Fort Worth '

The above sample clerical wit
trom the evungelint.
tr.on than a passing notioe 'ot
tlmt it uresetits miv nUeldsienl
meaning, that can ctilismil-i- i

i. a ethice, moials or j

religion, but becauseU is .u iiinu j

vntion on the ?lnng tetms the1
tieet gMiumoii antl boutblncks of

cities.
Sam Joins hns an iudivid- -

ual u putation,Hint is woi Id wide,
for his qimlut, urigimil and often

Mimes lneanii glebi talngs. He
iri onu tiie great

li.-e- d in tiie newspapers lor weeks
ahead, often tinder headline
amusements,''in the same or put"

allel columns.
ll in coming from a linaucial point

ot view, menusiliousindr-- of iloll.irs
to rf.ilioads steainboalshotels and
inernhanlK. The ht-u- in

inrward lo with the name curious
expecteucy, that marks nu
uouuceineutof the coming of liar

j

'

mi the approach of u statn lair
or the advent some noted hu
...o,ot,s lecturer.

1 tvioe has it bfen the good fort- -i

ot the Otitis man to attend i

..
series f his meeting.--, once in Los
Angel

, Lai, and in tort
Worth Texas.

Mingling with the oi oOOO

that attenddaily and listening to
'

and comments,
on the eccentric iist Hie
audit,,xn afier service.--, the question
ur0B in the ol man,
whetherSam Jonesha done more
to up his personal

lor- - one who was io in her tin of the ag--. gathering th- - mil1-studie-

kiml and gentle to her Minnies by the th .UMinds lo the
auhuoltautesand teachers,antl thai ir ailver--

ttaohe

sister.
one

of
lO'lS

llaskeli

wi"ierry.

of

by
ted

H that
"Tin; Ha.sk.'!

the Hkeil in

D."

line

by

reputation
county Hankell ami ri'ate ol,aE an huinnris,!, tlmu to advancethe'

Texas, complied with all the , cause Christianity? j

provisimiHofthe Statutes f the' Another peculiarity of this great
Lnited Mutes, require ! to com evangelic, - aNo open for uhiticism.

.plied wuh before an association and that Mho nngovernHhlo !

shall commence
the inking:

NnwTUKHBKOUB, I, ICdwiinl

deserves

no

tllt- -

m,

remarks pssid

all

Litcey, Compttollerof the cu rren-- The ex unple set by Sam Jones,
ov, do hereby cettify thai Thk i as mi evangelisi. is raising up an
HavKm.l National Bank." in the 'army of poor imiiitors who neither
town of Haskell in the County Iihvh bis or eloquence
Haknll,nndstain of H an-- 1 to reiMmmeudtl i U; puhlio
thorized to cominemteii.h biisiunsej Every town and village iu the

provided in
tufty-on- e hundred sixty nine
of the Suilutes of the Unit
ed

i iiiv linn oeai mi
day of

isoveinber
K. S.
of the

on

A

ap Mail.
of

great

.be
le.-tio-u hi

of

mnde

of allrao-- i

the

looke.l

the

of

0;, again

Iu--

evaog.

mind theNews

build
the

bus of

be

favor

of

ridicule the lood elergv, iu lit ct

guugemore forcible than elnant. !

United States is by traveling
as a iu!e, far inferior
ami oritorical powers

to the local cleigy, who live among
to the Spiriiual

wiinlH nf flu. people Whether
they chargefor their serviceB or
not, colleotionH always taken
up, and their pay fur exceeds what
tUvir comiuand iD

TKKriMfiNY WHKHKOf. w.tneseHfl(l udminiHter

Comptroller Ourroucy.

&

nuulo

uiitl 1st Sts.

TKXAS.

my other line of biHiue.-s-. while
the poorly puld local preachercau--
not help looking ou bilent won-- I

tier, and ask biuelf, where Cliris- -'

tian Charity rdiould brgin?
The News has the highestrespect

for tun Uhisti.tiiy and devout
cbristiatirt, but has ahvajsqtiestion
ed, w hether more evil lliaii good.)

idoes not eminate from tho j

teaching bv traveling
Alnauy New-- .

Col.. LivixiivrtiNi:. of Georgia.
high iu Alliance position and es- -!

tet-ni- . "nr.utes. no b u s" of f.la?5iiig
i he Alliance not oul as a political
p.uty but as the Democratic party. ;

Inn recent speech be said:
Let us act so that tne I awvers and j

merchantsand doctorsand baul;- -
ers and railroad men will id I come
iu and help and then we m11

get relief mid gt it quick. O'.her--
wino we will haVf io whip th- - liht
lnoli by in-ill- . loot b toot, uiiuh by
niich, and roiiih ol us will bo dead
and hurriedbefore get through
lighting. Alliance inen should j

coiiser vative ot ai;gicpsive. The i

timo ha-- come when man ain't
woi th bis weight iu pire straw il

niu'i a'greesive, We can't
slow. Wn inuet fight on the old
Democratic plattoim, for measiin
and not men. Every staieeimui
Irom ThomasJefleisou downto this
day, has warned ,ou agionsi, the
money power. Vo have that to

. ,i :.. . it'.. .." "
" p KUftnl 1M,,""il m"uiil s,'"lfo

Hie Hepubbeansfieti that the days
.

their party numbered, and
they will 11 unit the b oouy shin
with the hope of dividing toe

.
A II- -

ii ii u tr. wu j our Hiu'. n uie
ocratits parly succeetlsiu 18'.) it is

iieiiHitv he showson occa-io- n toiH" nomocracy ami nothing else.

ol Originality,
Texas,

visited
evangelists, iu
intelligence

aro

qualilicilious

in

inmlerii
evangeiisie?

we
lie

he go

ol am

dependenton tho Alliance. What
nro ibu doctrinesol the Alliance?
v ,,... tl.Ui .i,,.,, tj (.,...a

. . . .
l() 01"1" et lUu nUuira olf the

l?vniinent economically admiuis

'ered. liuoiigh ourrenoy to do tho
people. with
ballot of a free man. That is Alii- -

((, Mwl i)vm ,
,

N re pleading lor old Jeflersoui

Texas Farmer.

Specimen CnFes.
S, H. CHlToril, New Caiel, WU,, wu tinuli

leil Mltli .Vi'iirulKl'i eml llhcumalliai, hU
Stomaeli wa illtoruiTiil, liU Liver wan l

to anil alunnlni; irgTv, aiM'tltn fell nway,
ami li utH terrililn rviluceil In fleli mnl
etrt:nj(tli, Tlireu bottles or Kloctrlct lllttvra
cured lilin

K'livfiril Sheiilu-nl-, llurrl!nr', III., Iiait a
riinnlni;oru an liU ik or elKlit yvurt' htuuM.
In. Uieil tlirtu Lottie. Klictrto Hitters nn-- l

tuven boxt-- of Ilurklun's Arulcu Sahe, and
Ms vg la nournl nml well, .lolin Sjiuakvr, Ca-

tawba, O , liml live larK l evercores on lila IrK,
Ir.ctors sal'l lei w.ia Ini'iirublu One bottle
Klectrlc Hitters aiulonn box llucklea's Arnica
fialr.i eiirvlliliii entirely Hold by A. I.

Drugstore.
.

I'OU UYMI'lU'NIA
I'.c. llrotrii'M Iron lllltem.

1'hvalcUiu recuinmeiiil It.
All lfaUh Ui It. ll.OJ r liotlle.

'"1
OK AI'.ILHNK TUX AS,

Cordialy invito tho peopleoi: Haskellcounty to conic and visit

tlieir store Avhen in Abilene, we have the Largest stock oil Dry

Goods, Clotiuxo, Boots, Sjloes, Oarhots, and Hats, in .Avest

Texas, it is worth a visit to see what the wealth oi! the In

dies, the Looms of France,

but not !Loast our fourth

from every of the Globe. There is a repre--

of the various fabrics and makes of each.

We will make

itablo.

own

.Lapowski

1toil JEFIGHIIBAK EBIBKBSf

irrr iron

Pickled Iiniti'n 'I'onguo, Pickled Pig'--i i

V3 i Ti iiguo, Pickled Tripe,
E ! Keet, Dried IWf, O'dnped

ft., l .ti Ham. I'oiteti .Meais,

Cucninbcr Mangoes,

Pickled

Game,

G"rinan
V.

iiS j Spiced, Chow,

2 1 tJatpiit) and Krout, .Mixed,
u j and medium nil in
eu

A of
Everything sold to

W. M.
Pini:

Fresh

on all

to &

'

T. W. H, Hinds,

.
IN

m'E
. TED

iiaskf:

England,

counntry

your visit both

.IvKSI'rXTl'TLLY,

Pig's
lleef. Lunch

Fowl,

Dills,
Sweet Chow (.ueen Oliver,

Sauce, Famiy
Gherkins, small
bulk.

hand

next door

ox

1 '0

co

lots

tliat

and

j Pickled Pickled Dried,
i Cod. Dried Urv Split"

. and Channel Herring. Holland and Do
mesne HmtIhi'. Suit Salmon,

j Trout, &c, &u. j

Plums,Prunes,
J Peeches,

.i berries,
j Date,
; LmonH, ifcc.

fine stock Cannedand Hottled Meats, Fish, Pn;k!es, Fruits and
handled. under guarantee.Careful attention paid

Stkl'kt,
MACKECHNEY,

CONFECTIONARIES AND at

Fresh Bread the time, Prices Reasonable. Restaurant

Anthony Co.

HASKELL TEXAS

W. II,

?i

DEALER

WWES, UQUOllS
HLWdvs mm

TJE CETiEBIi?!

Cod,

Wliite

Pears,Apples, UaRp

Figs,

h

."1XD WW KEEP
good svpjirWF

KEmuCKYtMffTSKW

Hinds & Pearsey

Germany and Lastly

quarter

sentative

FRUITS

:d

poured

pleasant; and' prof--

oisr,'x,r-.K3iArM54'rvwxii- :.

Haddock,
Hullibiit, Herring,

SnriMles.
Mackerel,

Kvnpomted Neatnrines.
Apricots,

li'aokbenlrs. Hatsins, Grapes,
Currants, Oranges, Bmianaa,

Coconuts,

C.

Penraey,

CTG.1R!.

have

Vegetables, No shoddy goods
orders.

ABILKNB, TEXAS.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL,
firo SIcTayler Prep'r.

West iieHii:uro - Bcjroonr Text

ild bo pleueeri to bavo
partita irom Hnnkell vitillinK Sey-
mour to stop with me while in tho
city.
'Terms - - $2,ooper day

YA
LITTLE

LIVER
PILLS.
N HIT WfC.

.NiWriPATI

I aHMib

tt JW.BlB'wM

j. ' " 7.'i h'imi y.- " " w wm, Rminmimm vt,wi tffnMVf m
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"WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Haskell Free Press.

Official I"npT(ir llnikcll County.

'IVrnn Si SI jut an if it m, liivarltiblj-- , caili iti
kilviiii'.?.

Atlvi'tttftln:: riti" mi'lti known nti n)iilltllnii

Saturday, Dec. U, 18U(T.

LOCAL DOTS.

ChoiceCai.dy cheapat Parib'
Clocks are cheap at Glover's.
(Jo to MoLeuiores for Lamps

and Lanterns.
McELREE'8 WINE OF CAROUI for Wmk Nerve.

Limps und Ltulerns of all
k'ilulH lit Mol.Ollluro's.

Mi. J. C. Baldwin !h daily
receiving liur holi ay goodu and
lias comething Icr tlio young and
old and you can save money by

buying ftoni her.

Mammoth Sky IloekelH at Par--

.John .Jonesof Cryotul Falls is

in Haskell.

China tiro works t.hoap for
'u.h at Pans'.

T. A. Gillmoio was in town
Motiduy.
Iry for Iiyfpcj.sla.

J. M. Ciiitl'uia was in tho city
iMm.day.

Corn, cm I s and hay cheap for
eas'ial Haskell Feed Store.

II. S DeLong it Co. are giving
special inducements on their olol'.- -

'iug.
Suits for I'oyM ! to 12

ems old lor $1.00vi li uif; llrori.
M. S Pierson lt:i't tiio tii.it of

l In. week for limory.
' Iticjf & Finn Stiyniour aro sole
agents for .Superior and No.v Mo-

hawk btOVt'h.

" '.Mr, Wiaih madea biiMiuss Iriji

to Ruyner this week.

Tho H.iptiit will ive a festi-

val at tho court Iioubu the -- Jlrd ins'.

Mr, Wiiij-- of the MHia neinh
l.orhooil was in thu'eity Monday.

J. CJ. Daldwiii Hq. left Wednes
day for lioiihrini, his old huiae.

Great variety of Limps and I

Lanterns at Mcl.emoreV. j
J

Th nicest line of Xinaa kooiIh !

ever brouglit to llabkoil to bu at
V. P. Turner & Oo.

lUce & Finn, .Seymour Texas,
cm ry the lurgettt Klookti of Queens
wuro and ulassware, Seymour.

H. C. Loinnx Kq maile a Iiuh.

inesstrip to Abilene thi1 .week.

Long HroH. have juat received

jm elegant lot of hoys clothing
call and suo them.

A. II. Tanday madoa business
trip to Nvyuiour Frlduy.

U.S. PeLong A Co. have the
nicest line of Ladiea euoes in the
west.

S. II. Jolinaou wauta to buy
ono thousand dollars worth of
county ecrip.

fiy WINE OF CAROUI, aTonic for Women.

.1. S. Keiater and I'eto Hassle-woo- d

havepurchased tho Ilaakell
Llvory Stable.

Go to McIiHiuoro's drug atoro
for what you want in that line.

When in Haskell call at the
City Hotel, whore overyiuing Is

kept neat.
Heckuell it ltupo, prop's

--Seo tho display ad ol K. P..

Downoy in an other column. Hk

is an'eniurpriaiugbusinessman of

Soymour.
F. G. Alexander sold Mr.

.B, W. York a 'throe ylar old mule
Thursday for $100. in cunt..

Restgrudo of hurtled wire at
liice & Finu at $3,70 per hundred.

Bsymour Texas.
r T tea, cure CoaiUpaUon.

Cull on C. O. Uiddel for Uar

iieea, Buddies und I taping Horn
side BaUdlea. Huskell, Tex.

Aa we en to preswe learn thut
Deputy Sheriff A. vv, Springer,
Bhot Hugh limit while resisting.ai
reiit. The wound ii pot thought to

' be a fatal one. bo fur bb we are
able to learn Mr, Springerwas jus
!fTBl,

Willi ninny Novelties anil Toy

lid ' S. Hughes it Co. huvo a

large clock uf Corugatud iron for
roofim; and siding

J L. Join 8 viis on the sick
list tho lirst of the week.

J. L Baldwin and family have
returned fnm Honey (.rove.

F, K Turner one ol Haskell's
popular druggists left Tuerduy for
Dallas.

Wo are slill in the lead for (mod
goodsand low prices.

Johnson Bros.

Kd. .S. Hughes it Co. have an
elegantly siotk of Chiur.--

ware, liueunsware eu.
McLemoio lst-til- l stlling large

ciuun.itif.-- . of wall paper. Call uini
examine.Iiis slock before buying
elsuwhero

Will Junes and biolher of

Giinus county have1 returned to
Hiukull.

Aro you married? If not, send
your addressto Tim American Cor,
responding Club; P, 0. Box

V. Va.
McElro' WINE OF CARDUI for fctuuluUlii'a'CS.

Mir.s Minnie roinsouof Itasca
sister nt Mrs. J, C. 11. Id win and
Annie Ti msuii arrived Tuelay.

S, Al. HaiiniHiiis lias o.iiiipleted
a Ipvtaiiiil'ul ri.'Sl iOiiCe on ilio scst
side u( the citv.

Genuine (Hidden wire, Perleut
Baker wire, Iimtaliou Glitldeu wile
Iinitiiti m Biker wire at Ed. S

Hughes it Co'b.

Ask your dealers for tho N

I'oiti r maUu ol Ho rue Collins .Sail- -

iilts, Harnessclc,, to.

.Superior stoves lire backs, war

ranted to liidt litieoii years at llice
& Finns, Seymour.

Will Weems has beenaeqiiited
for Ilio killing of Lisli Kuoeris in
Floyd county.

-- Mis W. 11 I Undo and V. II.
Peuroey liaVo purchasedttiu Boaii to
Uuiu bulooii.

Ladies ol Haskell iry tlio Dia-ino- mi

S Baaing Puwdeid it vill
jjleaHe y on.

Dou.'jo.N it CkolkY.
II. F. Mid or has letutneit to'

Hasiicil to spenda tow week with
his old Friends."

Loufc; Bros, ate taking thy lead
In slioes. liny have just recetveil a
Octluiltul lino irotu l'mgrec i&baillli
Don;l lull to see liicin.

b. H. Johiiaon cashier of thu
Huekull iNailouul B.ink wont to

oeyuionr tuts weuk on uusiuc-ss-.

In an oilier cuhwn will be
oeeu llib display "ad" of Uio Fli'&i

National Bitili uf riuyuiour.
See Hie now "nil" cf Johnson,

Cook & Murry in an other culuuiu
ami wuuti in Seymour call on

them.
B. B- - Miller law been busy

with atorco of men on Paint creek
bridge.

Mr. Dave Lindsoy of Kaufman
brother of Dr. J. 15, Ltudsey urriv
ed Monday night.

II. II Parker of Abilene eold
Mr. J. A. Sutlersuf this place some
beautiful turned poplur gallerypost,
tu he used in the eoimtruo'doii ol
his new residence

A. C. Foster 13-- q. and S. W.

Scott have gone to Houston as
delegatesof tho Mosoniu lodge ol
this place.
Farmer watch thiR:

Rico & Finn Hardware dealers
SeymourTexas will tell you best

of barbed wire at 83,70 and
all other hard ware in proportion.

McElree's Wine of Cardui
and THEDFORD'S T aro
for ealo by tho following merchants in
Haskell county:
F. E. Turner, HaBkell,
D It. Gass, , Haskell.
JohnsonBros. Haskell,

The firm of Dodsnn & Croley
has now. contracted for tho fine

DiamondJs Baking Powder. Every
body tryl it is pure, strong and
healthful n amonia no nlum no
lime, T is .company is handdle-in- g

the vi ry bestof evorythlogand
by exatui ling tbeir spleilded stock
vnn ivtlSnin nnnrmned. 9 , vtM
j 'f

i

- to stdect from for both old and young. Como where you can llnd the

iwi.

Is nearly here, and we invite Yon to visit our
salesthe largestsaleswo have evijr had,andin

PRICES
Kenifinber wo have ono of th largest and beat,

Your chauco to buy your winter supplies at a bargain.

T.KADlilt IN LOW PUICKS

Zephyr shawls, nubias, tutiog
PUli i'U'tUt .lohlifOll 1)10;.

A. L. Kiiby has returnod from
Memphis.

T F Tuoker has loturued from
a trip to ensl Tex is with horseBj
which ho toned to be flow Kale, j

Miss Susie Titus, and Mr. Will
Daiiuells of Knox county aro in

cit''
Kej pickles, sauerkrout, mack

erel, linns, dried beef, breakfast
liacon etc. at Johnson Bros.

W. P. Paris has a full line of
choice audits. Apples, Nuts, Ba- -

mums, Pnskle Pig tec'., potatoes,
Alinoiis. Chilli Pepper, Garlic etc.

J. W. Conor and J. F Album
of Coiniuanuhie countywas in H..sj
kell tliis week. Mr. Cuker is ono
ol thu Free Press'prosperous sub--- i

scribers. '
Dr. J. G. .Simmons ol Stf-- r

City Ark., paid llu-ke- ll a visit tiiir.
week. The Doctor has ivcently
uiadu lni'u purcliasca of teal es-

tate in Haskell, am1 is one of the
firm belinvera in her future.

i
11. H. Jonesund J. V. Aguew

have returiiiil (ioin a hutiiig nip
to Tongue river. They report four i

deer, two antelope and two tur-

keys, killed. Mr, A. presented us
with n tine ham of the veiiUou
which was very lino indeed, mid
highly appreciated,

Sen the change in Bass Bros-curd- ,

they aro icoeiving an
of Holliday Good such

as line Glas ware, Albuma, Writ
ting Deaks, Work boxes, many new

tj les and designs By all means
see their Stuck.

-- Cttpt. II. D.1110I100 heard some
disturbance with hid poltry the
other night and went out to inves-
tigated. He saw what ho took to
be a hen and picked it up to place
it on thu roost and to his surprise
it turnedout to bo a skunk which
bit him through thu linger as well
us Hatuaied him with his musk.
The skunk was liberatud and the
Captain retreated.

It will pay all who visit Abi-

lene to go to the drugstoreof Buss
Bros, and see their elegant atock of
Noveliien and Holliday Goods
which ihey are now receiving for
the trade both wholeenle and re
tail. Their store is packed from
top to bottom, and they will sel
very low. Go and eee them,

H. B. Martin made a trip lo
Abilene this week in the interost of
the Free Prews. He was courtly
receivedby the businessmen, who
have always manilested an interest
in Haskell- - While there he found
out that the board ot trado were
contemplatingbuilding a telephone
line to ihlh place via Anson, The
lu-iue- ss men will no doubt com
plete this interprise and Haskell
tnubt help them. They are our
friends und we must inenursge
them, in nil interprizes calculated
to advancedour common Interest.
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UNION i MARKET.
HILL KEEP ."IU 'JI.YES

GIVE US :1 C.iLL,

J3nst&iI? ol'tlwi !'(iuatoi
HASKELL

-- D BALERS IX- -

our

t

now

MPLEMEHTS,

building, and huvo

1SS SllaCa felDtSTjaBaS? OrlsJa

ploasod citizen's Haskell

when needing goods

stock complete, please goods prices.

pROPiiwions

Texas.

hingles.S'iHhes,

&

Daily
STABLE,

LUMBER, DOORS.

black
oposite Johnson

patronage tnepuonc.
Jlcspeclully,

THE
Wit

IplMSrlXI)

MSKELL

FRESH BEEF, PORK AND SAUSAGE.

LLajttKK

added

VV

Voir us Tijuly.

En. S. HUGHES Co.

PROPRIETOR i'HK

RED FRONT LIVERY STABLE.
TEAMS WELL CARED FOR.

Carriages, JJuggiia,Hacks anilDrummersOuljils for Hire.

Northwest of Texiw.

llasy11 Harflw ai--
e

& MeientCo,

CasadvSulky llows,
Tricycle Sulky JMuNys,

. Solid Comfort Sulky .Plows,
GazelleSulky Plows,

Eli Sulky' Plows,
J)eoreWalking Plows,

Clipper Walking .Plows
FOi? jL?l('.K & M.YJJY.M.YJ),

no T,3tisrnzrr to x'Avir,- -
SHERRILL BROS,, & CO.

ua i
DICKENSON BU05. PBOIMv'ti

You Will rliirays Fin us

Prepared lo Furnish )ott Willi

BEEF andMUTTON.
.

.is ire n il! flu letter erery
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8. E Corner of lite VubV" By.
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1 f? 1

J.FO.M.LOVE,
Eslahlisltcd in Seymour in IS70.
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Seymour
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DR.Y GOODS',
Gents' Furnishing Goods,

BOOTS SHOES, AND
G-BOCSUI-Ss,

We Carry large and Complete Stock Reliable
Goods. HonestDealings Motto.

C. AMNIONS
PROI'RIETOH Il


